ENM 2020: Women, Wine and Chocolate Gala FAQ's:
Sponsorships
● Q: How do I know what my sponsorship level is?
● A: Sponsorship levels are assigned according to contribution amount:
-Madame President: $10,000
-Vice Presidential: $5,000
-Gubernatorial: $2,500
-Legislative: $1,500
-City Council: $1,000
Please refer to our ENM 2020: Gala Prospectus Document. If you are
still unclear about your sponsorship level, please contact an Emerge
NM staff member.
● Q: Where is the 2020 Women, Wine and Chocolate Gala taking
place?
● A: The Gala is taking place virtually via Zoom Webinar.
● Q: What date and time is the 2020 Women, Wine and Chocolate
Gala taking place?
● A: The Gala is taking place on Friday August 14, 2020 and starting
time is 6:00 PM MST.
● Q: How will I know how many guests I can bring with me to the
virtual Gala?
● A: Guests are allotted according to sponsorship level:

-Madame President: 30 tickets for all Emerge NM events
-Vice Presidential: 10 tickets for all Emerge NM events
-Gubernatorial: 10 tickets for the 2020 Women, Wine and Chocolate
Gala
-Legislative: 7 tickets for the 2020 Women, Wine and Chocolate Gala
-City Council: 5 tickets for the 2020 Women, Wine and Chocolate
Gala
Please refer to our ENM 2020: Gala Prospectus Document. If you are
still unclear about tickets allotted, please contact an Emerge NM staff
member.
● Q: What is included in my sponsorship?
● A: Sponsorships vary, so the best way to know what is included in
yours is by looking at the ENM 2020: Gala Prospectus Document
which breaks down sponsorship levels by contribution amount.
● Q: If I am not planning on attending, can I donate my tickets?
● A: Yes, you can contact an Emerge NM staff member if you wish to
donate your tickets.
● Q: How do I access the Zoom Webinar on August 14th to
virtually attend the Gala?
● A: Through your registration link. Follow these steps:
-Step 1: Click on this link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_wA8Z8uZiTUK-5uy4n
Qm0zw
-Step 2: Enter your first name, last name, email address and then
click register. You will then receive an email coming from Emerge

New Mexico with your personalized link to access the Zoom on
August 14th.
-Step 3: Save this link for your records and you are ready to go!
● Q: I have already paid for my sponsorship, do I still need to
register to attend the Gala?
● Yes, due to the fact that our Gala is completely virtual this year and
taking place via Zoom, you will need to register (prior to the event
with the link above) in order to access the Zoom Webinar.
● Q: Will registration make me pay for my sponsorship all over
again?
● A: Registration to access the link to attend the Zoom Webinar will
NOT ask you for additional payment.

● Q: Do my guests also need to register in order to attend?
● A: Yes, your guests need to each individually register. The best way
to go about this is to forward your guests the link above so they can
follow those same steps and register to attend the Gala.
● Q: If I am having trouble accessing the Zoom Webinar on the day
of the event (August 14th) who can I contact?
● A: Please contact our Emerge New Mexico Help Desk:
(505) 216-6533.

● Q: I would like to purchase additional tickets, where can I do
that?
● A: Use our event website to purchase additional tickets:
https://secure.everyaction.com/6vzBuD42pUW4x2Dpwv8-_Q2
Or you can contact an Emerge NM staff member if you would like to
pay via check.

Thank you for continuing to support Emerge New Mexico and helping
us get more women elected into office!

